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Re: Revision of Form 5500 (RIN 121 0-AB06'1 

Dear Joe: 

: am Ibllowii~g up oti our conversation to descri'se an arrangemen.: thdt shculd be 
 ons side red in connection with the proposed cnanges to the Schcdule C disclosure of service 
provider curripensation on the Form 5 500 a~rnual rcpoi?. 

Wc have a client that serveE as thc h ~ s t e e  of a series of coller,tive investment funds that 
are used as investments by defined benefit and defined contribution pension plans subject to 
ERISA. Thc trustee serves in the role ol'a "nlsuiager of managers," hiring sub-advisers to the 
fir~cls to achieve diversificatiotl in investment style for each asset class or sub-class. The 
investing plans are charged a trustee fee by the trustee for management and administration of the 
fund, and the trustee pays the sub-advisers out of the trustee fees it receives. The trustee fcc is 
not af'tectcd by changes in sub-advisers or sub-adviser fees - those mattcrs are the exclusive 
responsibility of the tn~stee. 

The client's coricern i s  whether it would be necessary to report the s~~b-adviser fees as 
"indirect compensation" in response to elenlent (g) of Line 1 on the proposed Schedule C. 
Because the sub-advisers would, aS investment advisors with respect to the plan assets held in the 
collective f~i lds ,  be considered to be providing services wit11 respect Lo chos8e plan assets and 
therefurc as Gduciarizs to the irr.lssting pls'.ns, the pmp,~sed wordicg could be rend r.2 require such 
disclosure, even though the sub-advisers are paid by the fund trustee rather thari the illvesting 
plans. 
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It is our view that thc Form 5500 should not require reporting of thc sub-adviscr fccs. 
The amourits paid to the sub-advisers will be drawn from the trustee fee, which would be 
reported. If the s~b-adviser rccs were to be reported as well, the resuIt would be duplicative 
discloswe of the same fee amounts, making it appear as if the jrlvestment mai>apement expenses 
for the collective funds are almost twice as high as they actually are. 

In addition, the plans themselves are not involved in hiring the sub-advisers, nor do they 
pay the compensation of the suh-advisers -- their trustcc fees paid by the plans are not affected by 
changes in the sub-adviser fees. Whilc the sub-advisers would be considered ERISA fiduciaries, 
the substance of thcse arrangements is that the sub-advisers arc really providing services to the 
fund trustee, who is uItimate1y respcr~sible to the investing p l u s  for the sub-advisers' investment 
performance. The sub-advisers have no direct relationship with the investing plans, only with 
the collective funds. 

For thcse reasons, the proposed changes should be clarified to ~nake clear that sub-adviser 
compcnsatiol~ need not be reported on the Schedule C where the sub-adviser's sole relationship 
to the plan is as a sub-adviser to a collective fund truslee, and the sub-adviser is paid solely by 
Ihe trustee out of its trustee fees. 

'f hank you for your considcration. 

Sincerely, / $- 
Donald J . Myers I 


